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2010 Lexus RX 350
View this car on our website at hoppermotorplex.com/6339336/ebrochure

Hopper Motorplex

Our Price $15,991
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

2T2BK1BA4AC048912

Make:

Lexus

Stock:

48912X

Model/Trim:

RX 350

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Cerulean Blue Metallic

Engine:

3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine -inc:
dual variable valve timing w/intelligence
(VVT-i)

Interior:

Light Gray Leather

Mileage:

94,032

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 24

RX 350, 4D Sport Utility, 3.5L 6-Cylinder DOHC VVT-i 24V, 6-Speed
Automatic with Sequential Shift ECT-i, AWD, Smoky Granite Mica, and
Light Gray w/Semi-Aniline Leather Seat Trim or Smooth Perforated
Leather Seat Trim or Smooth Leather Seat Trim. Do you want it all,
especially superb fuel economy? Well, with this good-looking 2010
Lexus RX, you are going to get it.. Consumer Guide Premium Midsize
SUV Best Buy. Take your family down the road in this wonderful RX
and fall in love with driving all over again. It is nicely equipped with
features such as 3.5L 6-Cylinder DOHC VVT-i 24V, 4D Sport Utility, 6Speed Automatic with Sequential Shift ECT-i, AWD, Light Gray w/SemiAniline Leather Seat Trim or Smooth Perforated Leather Seat Trim or
Smooth Leather Seat Trim, RX 350, Smoky Granite Mica, 4.398 Axle
Ratio, 4-Wheel Disc Brakes, 9 Speakers, ABS brakes, Air Conditioning,
Alloy wheels, AM/FM radio, Anti-whiplash front head restraints, Autodimming Rear-View mirror, Automatic temperature control, Bluetooth??,
Brake assist, Bumpers: body-color, CD player, Compass, Delay-off
headlights, Driver door bin, Driver vanity mirror, Dual front impact
airbags, Dual front side impact airbags, Electronic Stability Control,
Emergency communication system, Fabric Seat Trim, Four wheel
independent suspension, Front anti-roll bar, Front Bucket Seats, Front
Center Armrest, Front dual zone A/C, Front fog lights, Front reading
lights, Fully automatic headlights, Garage door transmitter: HomeLink,
Genuine wood console insert, Genuine wood door panel insert, Heated
door mirrors, Illuminated entry, Knee airbag, Leather steering wheel,
Low tire pressure warning, MP3 decoder, Occupant sensing airbag,
Outside temperature display, Overhead airbag, Overhead console,
Panic alarm, Passenger door bin, Passenger vanity mirror, Power door
mirrors, Power driver seat, Power passenger seat, Power steering,
Power windows, Radio data system, Rear anti-roll bar, Rear reading
lights, Rear seat center armrest, Rear side impact airbag, Rear window
defroster, Rear window wiper, Remote keyless entry, Roof rack: rails
only, Security system, Speed control, Speed-sensing steering, Split
folding rear seat, Spoiler, Steering wheel mounted audio controls,
Tachometer, Telescoping steering wheel, Tilt steering wheel, Traction
control, Trip computer, Turn signal indicator mirrors, and Variably
intermittent wipers.
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Installed Options
Interior
- Cloth seat trim- 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, adjustable headrests
- Driver seat easy exit -inc: auto away/return
- Reclining/sliding rear 40/20/40 split fold-down seat -inc: adjustable headrests
- Center console -inc: storage bin, dual pwr outlets, pass-through storage
- Carpeted floor mats
- Leather wrapped pwr tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio & display controls
- Organic light-emitting diode (OLED) multi-information display- Outside temp gauge
- Front seat belt warning light- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch auto up/down
- Pwr door locks -inc: anti-lockout feature
- SmartAccess remote entry system -inc: multi-function remote, remote window down,
volume-adjustable confirmation tone, rolling code technology
- Lexus personalized settings- HomeLink programmable garage door opener
- Cruise control- Pwr fuel door release- Vehicle theft-deterrent & immobilizer system
- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: air filter - Rear window defogger- Wood trim
- Metallic accents -inc: center instrument panel - Chrome inside door handles
- Front door map storage pockets - Electrochromic rearview mirror
- Dual sun visors -inc: illuminated vanity mirrors, slide extensions
- Lighting -inc: LED glove box, center console box, incandescent dome light w/white LED
spot lights, incandescent foot lights, door courtesy lights, front cupholders, front/rear map
lights, cargo area
- Illuminated entry- Leather wrapped shift knob- Dual front/rear assist grips
- Front/rear cupholders- Front seatback pockets- Coat hooks
- Auto-retracting tonneau cover- Cargo area pwr outlet
- Rear storage compartment under cargo area floor

Exterior
- 18" x 7.5" 5-spoke alloy wheels - P235/60VR18 all-season tires- Compact spare tire
- Integrated rear spoiler- Roof rails- Rear bumper protection
- Automatic on/off headlamps w/delay-off feature - Integrated front fog lamps

- Automatic on/off headlamps w/delay-off feature - Integrated front fog lamps
- LED brake lamps- Pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals
- Acoustic noise-reducing windshield glass- Water-repellent front door glass
- UV ray-reducing window glass- Privacy glass- Variable intermittent windshield wipers
- Intermittent rear wiper/washer- Chrome door handles

Safety
- Cloth seat trim- 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, adjustable headrests
- Driver seat easy exit -inc: auto away/return
- Reclining/sliding rear 40/20/40 split fold-down seat -inc: adjustable headrests
- Center console -inc: storage bin, dual pwr outlets, pass-through storage
- Carpeted floor mats
- Leather wrapped pwr tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio & display controls
- Organic light-emitting diode (OLED) multi-information display- Outside temp gauge
- Front seat belt warning light- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch auto up/down
- Pwr door locks -inc: anti-lockout feature
- SmartAccess remote entry system -inc: multi-function remote, remote window down,
volume-adjustable confirmation tone, rolling code technology
- Lexus personalized settings- HomeLink programmable garage door opener
- Cruise control- Pwr fuel door release- Vehicle theft-deterrent & immobilizer system
- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: air filter - Rear window defogger- Wood trim
- Metallic accents -inc: center instrument panel - Chrome inside door handles
- Front door map storage pockets - Electrochromic rearview mirror
- Dual sun visors -inc: illuminated vanity mirrors, slide extensions
- Lighting -inc: LED glove box, center console box, incandescent dome light w/white LED
spot lights, incandescent foot lights, door courtesy lights, front cupholders, front/rear map
lights, cargo area
- Illuminated entry- Leather wrapped shift knob- Dual front/rear assist grips
- Front/rear cupholders- Front seatback pockets- Coat hooks
- Auto-retracting tonneau cover- Cargo area pwr outlet
- Rear storage compartment under cargo area floor

Mechanical
- 3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine -inc: dual variable valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-i)
- 6-speed sequential-shift automatic electronically controlled transmission -inc: OD, snow
mode
- Active torque control- All wheel drive
- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: coil springs
- Independent double wishbone rear suspension -inc: coil springs - Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Pwr rack & pinion steering w/pwr assist - Pwr front ventilated & rear solid disc brakes
- Tool kit

**All payments posted are subject to final approval on up to 72 month 4.9 rate, residualized financing program with $3000.00 cash down plus tax title license and fees.
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